Turkish Tale by unknown
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Narrator: Nuri KonuralpJ^f -~
Location: Iskenderun path's;
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K*.r There was once an old padi^ah who was about to die. He called his « W
.»•t ^  ^  ---- ---
eldest son to his (feeds;L<fe> and said to him, "According to our tradition,
you will inherit the \$hronej when I am gone." {^ T-^<
Not long after this, the padi^ah died, and, as it had been willed
by him, his eldest son became the new padijjah, and with the approval of
his two brothers and his d£otheK he sat upon the throne. One night
shortly after he had become padL^ah, the young ruler had aCd^e”^ J  n^ -
which he was told that he would go on a most adventurous (journey^ and
see many (Miracles, before he returned home. When this dream was repeated
for three nights in succession, he left the throne temporarily to the
older of his brothers, filled a saddlebag with gold, mounted his(Sors^,
‘jfoli--s ± J d ° i--- l*#6
and set out on his Journey. 9 / 1 ~r\- , i // /
iXs T**«.cSL- ~^eveYi»e—
He went a short way; he went a long way. He went over hills and C / ■
-pDV't*t% /i‘t-
dales, but he went straight, too, stirring up dust from the road like 
flour that is borrowed.1 AndrJ*rtl5n_5e_ 10oked back, he saw that he h a d /«•'<* -&?<-
gone only the length of
_a ykuM cf
He finally reached a .j^euI ~
C v o - f f d z - ---- ------------------------ i ^ i i r A  J / ^ \  ffvy &&\ \ J l t  'jU u o //
place where three roads branched off. One of these roads was mar£ecl\
/yV v c -
with a sign that read, "Whoever goes will probably return." The second
was marked, "Whoever gees will probably not return." And the sign on
the third road said, "Nobody returns."
After reading these three signs, the boy talked to himself. "Anyone,"
1This is a proverbial expression. When one borrows a bit of flour, he 
carries it heme in a dish, and inevitably the wind blows seme of it into 
the air.
2
This passage is a standard tekeirleme. a rimed and highly rhythmic 
pattern of nonsense. There arei many tekerlemes in Turkish tales.
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he said, "can complete an easy journey. It is the task of the brave to 
choose the difficult." And so he took the road labeled "Nobody returns."
He traveled for a few days along this road and then he saw in the 
distance a high hill, but this hill was somehow different from all the
hills he had ever seen before. As he drew itali zed
that the hill was made entirely of (human sBfrdlls. ^N6ar this hill there
_  ^ H  — - u,
was a(git^ which he entered. Tying his horse in the (courtyard of an(|nn), ' J
he took his saddlebag of gold with him and went to a(^ljrbershop\ As he
^ ---- — *-tV3,/V57/V6
was leaving the shop he asked the <£krbe^, "Will you keep an eye on this
t-m, iHn •‘-(to
saddlebag until I return?"
"Yes, of course," said the barber.
"May I ask you a question?" inquired the young man.
"Certainly," answered the barber.
"Where did that_.Mll of skulls come from? How did it get there?" 
Sighing deeply, the barber said, "Please don’t ask me this question, 
for if I answer it, then, in the end, you too may leave your skull there. 
Don’t make me be the cause of this."
But the young man insisted that he be told how the mound of skulls / /, /Oenwr( u' o T
came to be there, and after a while, the harhey jn and told him
the facts of the matter. "Our [¡sadi^ah has nr daughter who became mute
/vr/vé
as a result of some strange gfstiasfey The padi|ah said that whoever could 
miike his daughter talk again would receive her in marriage, along with 
a large (gowry). Anyone who tried to cure her and failed would have his
of skulls."
head cut off. Many have tried and failed, as you can see from the hill
(v, ¿v-i Je  c) p+uAi 'fov'
•7LJ«.,-- 4-u k  w;-v - -  - •* " n
^Mounds of skulls occur frequently in Turkish folk tales. The motif may 
owe its frequency partly to the deep impression left in the Turkish 
mind by the invasion of Tamerlitne who, supposedly, did actually heap 
up the skulls of masseicred enemies.
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When the young man heard this explanation, he realized that what he 
had dreamed about now looked as if it might cone true. Whatever was written
on his forehead was apparently now about to take place, for he decided
C ur* ---to* fuf i n
to try to cure the girl himself. He wrote a(petition ‘to’ the* padi^ah 
requesting that he be permitted, to try to cure his daughter of her inabi­
lity to talk. The padi^ah advised him not to take such a chance, and 
he said to him, "You look like a noble young man. I should be very sorry 
for you if you should fail."
"My(fcloo<i)is no redder than any other's," said the young man. "I 
shall try my (Juci\and discover what is written upon my forehead."
A chocg) was called in and a (nikah--[wedding contract'! was drawn up
and signed, and then the young man began to do his utmost to make the 
girl talk. He had £hree and (three in which to do this, but
although he spent all this time trying, he was unable to make her utter
• ---v ^Scf-UA^ t. p<~u?cl\
a single (souno^ Consequently, he was brought to the
be executed. When the (^gxecutionersh>were about to chip lor T h t s ^ ead, they 
noticed that the young man was wearing a leather band on his upper arm,
an indication of royalty. When it was discovered that he was the son of
— X  ---------_ -fheJ~
a(yulerl the padi^ah stopped the(execution and ordered.the young man be
W 7
/H'i
J  thrown in (Jaii) instead. ^sji. ‘°0^  ^  *■'’* ~ ^  °
" ---------------------------- «OOKS O-Jip*1 /V7
At home on the throne, the next oldest brother wondered why his ' ‘
eider brother stayed away so long, and after wondering thus for same time,
he decided to go and search for him. This middle brother called the young- 
S8t °f the three t0 hitt 311(1 said, "I am giving the throne to you temporari­
es ■A*''- ly. I am going to search for our brother, and I shall not return with-
J.ir -f"' „
.. (.,-JOut him."
> 1 *  (W,; ,
So*
¿vt> ‘ It is a widespread belief in Turkey that one's fate is written on his 
forehead. Ordinary mortals cannot see this writing, but seers may. 
Parents sometimes extract from children the truth about their recent 
behavior by telling than a lie could easily be detected; their recent 
activities, along with the rest of their lives, can be read on their 
foreheads.
out him.”
f - ■ imjt
After a long Journey, he too came to the place where the three roads 
branched off, one marked ”Whoever goes will probably return"; one marked 
"Whoever goes will probably not return"; and the third, "Nobody returns." 
Like his brother before him, he was a young man who preferred to under­
take the difficult, and so he chose the road with the sign "Nobody re­
turns ."
Traveling along this road for a few days, he at last saw the huge 
hill of skulls in the distance,, and he too was curious about it. He 
came to the inn where his brother had left his horse, and when he saw 
the animal he was glad, for he knew that he had indeed traced his elder 
brother. He left his horse at the same inn and then went to the barber­
shop, where he saw his brother*s saddlebag hanging on the wall.
"What is the meaning of that huge hill of skulls that I saw as I 
entered the city?* he asked the barber.
"Young man, I cannot answer this question, for I do not want to be 
the cause of your death. A couple of months ago another young man, 
exactly like you, came and asked me the same question. You and he are 
like two halves of the same apple. His head was not chopped off be­
cause he was discovered to be the son of a padi|ah; they threw him in 
Jail instead. I fear that the same thing, or worse, may befall you, 
and so I will not answer your question."
"But I came here to save my brother," the young man said, and he 
insisted so long that finally the barber told him the story of the padi- 
^ah's daughter and the skulls of the young men who had failed to cure 
her.
The middle brother sent a petition to the padijah saying that he 
would like to try his luck in curing the speechless girl. The petition
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was granted, a hoca was called, a marriage contract signed, and the 
young man started to work. He tried for three nights in succession to 
mtike the padijiah's daughter talk, but it was no use. As a result, he was 
also condemned to death, but his arm band was also discovered by the 
executioners. He too was recognized as the son of a ruler, his sentence
Hit
was changed to imprisonment, and he was thrown in Jail with his elder
-- rea«-i/cs -fbv" akJa i~ **,4
brother. ^  '' " <• i> " />
When the youngest son of the padi^ah saw that the second brother 
failed to return, too, he decided to go and search for his two brothers.
His mother cried night and day when she heard this, with a handkerchief .
—  u < v -  ««¿c4
in each hand and her two eyes running like fountains. ““ J?*■*.«! £***- ‘"¡¡J
--w trti h ke
The boy said to her, "Mother, I shall go and find~my-brothers.u -A«*' 
"Your elder brothers are gone," she said, "and while I am burning 
with the(grief)of their loss, I do not want to risk losing you too.
Please do not go."
But the youngest son was determined to search for his brothers, 
and so he said, "Mother, I am turning the throne over to you temporari-^ lli!!!®
IT *«/•
ly. You will rule the land while I am gone, and now, farewell. , __ q e.
He took a saddlebag full of gold, mounted his horse, and set out in 1^^
<-«. Jed UOi
search of his brothers. Like them, he too came to the roads marked
"Whoever goes will probably retvirn," "Whoever goes will probably not re­
turn," and "Hobody returns." He chose the same road taken by his two 
brothers before him, and after he had ridden on and on, he at last saw 
in the distance the strange hill, made of human skulls. He reined in at 
the same inn where his brothers had stopped, saw their horses in the 
courtyard, Mid tied his alongside theirs. Leaving his horse there, he
took his saddlebag and went to the barbershop nearby. When he saw there
5,,W'omen were, in fact, sometimes left to rule in Turkish history when the 
sultans were away on military expeditions or other business.
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the two saddlebags of his brothers, he hung his beside theirs, and then 
he sat down in the barber’s chaLr for a haircut. While he was having his 
hair cut, he questioned the barber about the hill of skulls that he had 
seen upon entering the city.
"Two other young men have recently asked me that question," the 
barber said, "and their lot has been unfortunate,"
"What was their lot?" asked the youngest brother.
At first the barber refused to say more, but when the young man 
insisted on learning about the lot of the two others who had come be­
fore him, the barber told him the story. "The daughter of our padi^ah 
has been unable to talk for many years. The padi^ah has premised both 
the girl and great wealth to anyone who can restore her ability to speak.
Tliose who try and fail have their heads cut off and added to the hill of 
skulls."
"And were the two young men who recently tried to cure the girl exe­
cuted?"* asked the youngest brother.
"No, they were thrown in Jail instead when it was discovered that 
they were the sons of rulers. The executioners saw that they were wear­
ing the leather arm bands of royalty."
The young man said to the barberT Jlln-all this city there must be
* / °-*eI f ) QIA »•<!■---faS
someone who knows the ¿remedy the disability of the padigah's daugh-
s — ^  ' Aa wf&n ess —
ter. If you know of such a person, tell me where he may be found, and c«*^ •¿W'
— f iy * the ^hree saddlebags of goid^will be yours."
"I know of such a person," said the barber, "but he is 
with such great power that I am afraid to-ahow~vou~4fhere he lives. If I
-fx, ie
tell you where he lives, my /tongue' wt^l-tie" cut out. If I show you by
a look or a^gesturS), my eyes will be poked out. If I point at this house
with my finger, my arm will be chopped off. So please don't ask me."
- -fc A«. • «.*-
-m  ~j-c> ¿e. t t -
But the young man pleaded so hard that the Barber could not resistb  
forever, and so he said to the youngest brother. "This learned man lives 
on such-and-such^street, and I 3hall show you where he lives. I shall 
walk along that street and you follow me at a distance. When I ccme be­
fore his house, my foot will slip and I shall fall down. You will know 
then which house is his." * •Uy ^
They went to that street, the barber ahead of the young man, and 
when he came to the house of this learned man, who was called Ahmet Efendi, 
he fell down. He got up immediately, brushed off his clothes, and went 
on his way. The young man went up to the door of this house and knocked 
and was admitted. When shown into the (parlo?>of that house, he saw an fijzds--
I,;, n'-Hf. *’**■'
old man sitting on a rug on the floor. He went to the old man, kissed his
•fo-“-'"
r*«*"* 1
^  6 
^  hand, and then touched it to his forehead. Kneeling before the old man o
TVv e tr/ «*-1
^  '**v he said, "Efendi, I am in trouble. I am the son of a padi^ah, and I have
come here to save my two brothers, who are in jail, by curing the daugh­
ter of the padi^ah of this land of her inability to speak. I have heard 
that you are a very learned man. Will you teach me how to cure the girl?"
"All right, my son," said the old man, "since you have come to con-
sult me.I consider it my 
vice
to show the^trutfr-to those who seek my a^tT-
— Sif soon as you have entered
frqfi- - -+t.lh i\e  - it---
Take this box. It is a (talking box7
the girl’s roam, hide this box somewhere. Then greet the place where 
you have hidden it, and it will answer you. After that, you can carry 
on a (Sonvers atiorb wt ih that place."
After leaving the wise man’s house with the box, the youngest bro­
ther wrote a petition to the padi|ah requesting permission to try his 
hand at curing the girl. The petition was granted, the hoca was called,
^Respect to a person is shown by kissing the back of his hand and then 
pressing the back of his hand against your forehead. This is a very 
ccmmong practice in Turkey, especially among the peasants.
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a marriage contract was signed, and the young man was led to the room of
_______ IQQ-mOn - - o-f- pA.Ua}
\the padi^ah's daughter. Many cf the (palace wcme^ were secretly listen­
ing through a(Soor^to see whether or not the girl would at last talk.
young
brought into 
kiia. Oh bookcase," he said.
^ le^kij^selim) my young (gues^,11 answered the bookcase. "Cone in 
and sit down,"
The young man sat down and then he said to the bookcase, "Dear book— 
ceise, the (nights) are very long. Let us tell stories to one another to 
pass the time away."
"But you are my guest here," said the bookcase, "and it is not pro­
per to tire guests by making them tell stories. Let me tell you a story.
"All right, let us hear it, then," said the young man, and the book­
case told the following; story: 4 ^ ^ ^ __+4 **^
"Once there were <hre«rfriendgX a (^ ailor^) a ^ arpenteK and
a hoca. They became acquainted with each other while they were 
S A  One day they walked until dark, and then, since 
in sight, they decided to spend the night
ik of
on a
there was no
in a (cave)by the (foadsTde> They entered the cave, covered the 
mouth of the cave with a large stone, and built a(fire to keep 
themselves warm. One of them suggested that they take turns 
staying awake to keep(guardt> while the others slept, and they 
agreed to this.
"The carpenter was the first to be on watch, and while 
his two friends slept he stayed awake. For something to do to 
while away the time, he took his(adz^ from his(belfr and starte 
to carve a(¿og)which lay in the cave. By the time his
Story #U3
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was over, he had carved the log into the ^ statue^of $ girl^
When the time came for the tailor to be on guard, the car­
penter woke him up and then went to sleep himself.
"When the tailor saw the wooden statue of the girl, 
he said to himself, 'Look at what the carpenter has made!
If he has done this, then I, in my turn, should make a
f°r statug^J— Hg cut a piece frco the (lining-­
— — -----------------"
of his (overcoat/and with it made a pretty dress for the 
girl. He put the dress on the statue and then stood it 
against the(wall)of the cave. When the hoca's turn came 
to watch, the tailor awoke him and then went to sleep 
himself.
"When the hoca saw that the carpenter had carved 
a statue of a girl and that the tailor had made a dress 
for her, he thought it his duty to try to give life to 
this wooden girl. He immediately took(ablutiotij and 
then prayed to (God) to endow the statue with (lif^ ). All
at once, the girl became alive and started to
around the cave talking like a(nightingale
jaorning^when the hoca's two friends got up they were sur­
prised to see a living girl. She was, of course, the 
product of all three of them."
Having finished its story, the bookcase addressed itself to-the
I !>©,'*
^ -----¿TjPjlrv» <=>***- jJe'l
young man again: "My dear guest, here is a (<iilemma^--To-^fKich of
three friends would you have given this girl?"
7
All Moslem prayer and religious activities—  not only prayers in a 
mosque— are preceded by a protracted ritual ablution. Before every 
mosque is a fountain or tap to provide fresh water for this purpose.
8,
Nightingales are not among the birds taught to talk. Nightingales are 
thought to sing continuously throughout the night, and so the simile 
means ceaseless vocalizing. It is a figure of speech used frequently 
by Turks.
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I would give her to the carpenter," said the young man, "for it 
was he who laid the foundation for what they made."
True, said the bookcase, "hut it would be very awkward to tra-
*A —*— /v u
vel with a nude girl. I would give her to the tailor."
When the padijah's daughter heard these answers to the dilemma, 
she jumped up and said, "Nonsense! I would give her to the hoca.
What would be the use of a piece of dead wood covered with a piece 
of cloth? It was the hoca who gave her life, and he should have her."
This was the first time in many years that the padi^ah's daugh­
ter had said anything. The palace women who were listening outside 
the door clapped^their hands and raised a cry, shouting, "The padi^ah's 
daughter has spoken! The padi|ah's daughter has spoken!
When the padi^ah heard their(gutcrfo he rushed to the roam and 
asked, "Did she really talk?" He did not believe that she had spoken, 
and so he examined his daughter to see whether she could talk. "Did 
you really talk, my dear?" But the girl would not say a single word.
"It doesn't matter, sir," said the young man. "I still have two 
nights more in which to try."
As the young man left the girl's room, he quietly took the talk­
ing box from the bookceise and put it in his(pocke^. After he had gone, 
the padi|ah's daughter took an (juce) and smashed the bookcase into 
pieces. When the young man came to the room next day, he saw what she 
had done to the bookcasie, and so this time he put the talking box on 
a (t a b l ^ and then greeted the table as if it were a person: ("Selam-u - 
naleykugl,*r Oh table!"
f^ leykumselwi^ oh young man!" said the table.
After talking with each other for a few minutes, the young man 
said, "Oh, brother table, the nights are very long. Let us tell (tale^)
to one another to pass away the time."
"All right, then, go ahead," he said, and the table told the follow-
ing story:
Each of the cousins 
wanted to marry the girl, and the father did not know 
what to do. If he gave her to any one of the cousins, 
the other two would certainly be offended. He decided 
to test them to decide which would get the girl, and
11- -5'vv t
¡ecej o ~h
so he said, *Whichever of you can bring me 500 pieces /
J& ftt  ------+CJ k i - l d o  — S t. ■ /iv f 'f "  °  ~f~ **
of gold will receive my daughter. -to rt, d aojhwo.
"The three cousins set out
o4— Id
‘ parts of
the country in search of ^ rk_^ih±ehwould pay them the 
necessary money. All three worked hard and each earned 
500 pieces of gold. When the first cousin was about to 
return to his (villagfr, he heard a($ownrcriei^ announc­
ing the sale of a wonderful device which, when placed __ -Co-
s^ 'hu
'Y
■ id
on the ground, would tell the news from all over the |r*^ 
world. The price of this device was exactly 500 pieces 
of gold, and so the young man spent all his money for it.
"in the(towri where the second cousin was working, 
there was a rug being sold. When anyone stood on this ^  
rug and touched it with a magic stick that came with it,
the rug would fly into the air and carry him to any . r.
place that he wished. All he would have to do was close ^  ’
his eyes, touch the stick to the rug, wish where he 
wanted to go, and he would find himself there when he 
opened his eyes again. This rug cost 500 pieces of gold, 
and the second cousin used all his money to buy it.
"The third cousin heard that there was a magical bead - a-' ■
i / frt
to be sold In the town where be was working, He asked ,
ofcjd —  --ifci
what power the bead had, and he vas told that it would cure -LilJ 1
any disease when placed on the forehead of the patient.
The third cousin thought this a very valuable object to 
have, and so he bought it with the 500 pieces of gold 
which he had earned,
"The three started home, and along the way, they met, 
and so traveled along together. The one who had the device 
for getting news from all over the world vas asked by the others 
to try it and see what the daughter of their uncle was doing.
He placed It on the ground and put his ear to it. It said 
to him, *By God, the girl is very sad, for your uncle is 
gravely ill. One doctor leaves and another comes, and your 
uncle is about to give out his last breath,f
"The cousin who had the magic rug vas asked to carry 
them all back to their own village. ’All right,' he said,
’climb on the rug and close your eyes,1 tie hit the rug with 
the magic stick, It left the ground and immediately after­
wards it landed right near their uncle’s front door,
"They walked in and saw at once that their uncle was 
near death. The cousin with the magic bead placed it on his 
uncle’s head, saying, 'In the name of God, be veil,' and the 
sick man began at once to recover."
Having finished this story, the table addressed itself to the 
young man again and said, "Now, my young guest, here is a dilemma.
If you had been the uncle, to whom would you have given the girl?"
c tvJ't
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Without hesitating, the young man answered, "I should have given 
her to the cousin who had the device for getting news from all over 
world, for if they hadn't heard of the uncle’s illness, they would not 
have gone so quickly to cure him."
No," said the table, "I should have given her to the cousin with 
the magic rug. What would have been the use of getting the news if they 
had been unable to reach the uncle until after his funeral?"
When the padi^ah's daughter heard them arguing in this way, she 
said, "You are both wrong! You are both wrong! Suppose they did get 
the news of their uncle's illness, and suppose that they did reach his 
bedside before he died« Of what use would that have been if they had 
not had the magic bead with which to cure him? I should have given her 
to the third cousin."
When the girl ^started to talk, the palace women listening at the 
door called the padi^ah at once, and he reached the spot while she was 
still speaking. He agreed that the girl had been cured of her inability 
to speak, and so he gave her to the youngest son and freed his two older 
brothers from prison.
0^ the vay back to their o\rn kingdom, the brothers discovered that 
the girl's inability to talk had recurred. She would not say a word.
The three brothers were so annoyed at her that they drew their/sword^
4Avoii- —  of----*
and were going to cut her throat. They noticed, however, that she was 
choking and straining in an attempt to do something. Finally a large 
rat jumped out of her throat, and they killed this rat, and then she 
began to talk like a nightingale. ^  +  *
Ha t
They then proceeded on their Journey heme, and at last they reached
their palace where they were greeted by their mother. They were all
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happy hut they were faced with a dilemma: Which of them should have the
girl. They had all contributed to curing her and bringing her here, and 
there began a great discussion among all the people at the palace as to 
which should have the girl. But their mother said, "I shall settle this 
dilemma at once. The youngest shall have her, for he not only cured the 
girl but he saved my other two sons as well." Everyone agreed to the 
(3ustlce~)pf this decision, and so a gorgeous¿^eddin^ was held for the 
girl and the youngest son, after which they all lived happily forever
^  ^  - A
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